Determine Meaning with Context Clues Part 1

Read the sentences. Write what the word in bold means. Use the Answer Box to help you. Circle the context clues in the sentences that help you understand the meaning of the word.

Answer Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>very big</th>
<th>ends</th>
<th>cannot be seen</th>
<th>very hot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>special</td>
<td>very tired</td>
<td>joke</td>
<td>clean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. My friend Liam keeps his desk very **tidy**. My desk is the opposite. My desk is very messy.

2. The **humongous** lake goes as far as I can see. It makes me feel small.

3. Ada was **weary** after the long soccer game. She almost fell asleep in the car on the way home.

4. In the morning, my mom drops me off at school. Her car seems to **disappear** as she drives away.

5. “Today is the last day of eighth grade,” Becky thought. “It **concludes** my time in middle school.”

6. “It is almost 100 degrees outside today,” Malik says. “It is **boiling**!”

7. My **gag** at the beginning of the talent show got a lot of laughter.

8. The **precious** stuffed bear was given to me by my grandmother. I can’t sleep without it.